
r Up-to-Date News'and Gossip ot Interest to Sport Fans 
Three Basket 

Contests on 

Tap Tonight 
Marquette Plays Creighton anti 

South Meets Prepmeu, 
While Omaha ‘Y’ Flips 

W ith lowans. 

GAMES TONIGHT. 
Marquette lit Creighton university. 
Western t nlon nt Omaha university. 
Central High at Sloui City, 
t reighton high against South at South. 
Teeh High at Lincoln. 
Nehrtiska at Oklahoma university (Nor- 

man.) 

LL Omaha basket ball 
teams get into 
play tonight in 
scheduled contests. 
Three games are 

on the card for lo- 
cal courts, while 
two quintets meet 
on out of town 
floors. 

The University 
of Nebraska team 

will flip the leather against the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma five at Norman 
tonight in a regular scheduled Mis 
sottri Valley game. 

the throe games on tap for 
*TOaha torjight, the Marquette-Creigh- 
ton university contest is by far the 
most important. The Milwaukee five 
will invade Creighton with a well-sea- 
soned quintet and one that has lost 
one game out of 11 played to date. 

Creighton has played one less game 
than Marquette. The Blue and White 

>hoopsters have engaged in 10 court 
ngagements and have won nine of 

‘them by good margins. 
Coach Schablnger of Creighton 

spent the week in teaching his pro- 
teges new plays. These plays will 
be used against the Marquette cagers 
tonight, and if they are worked as 

well during the contest as they were 

in practice the spectators will see 

some pretty nifty basket ball. 
Schabinger wil sltart Captain Love- 

ly and Trautman at forward positions 
with "Ike'' Maloney doing the Jump- 
ing act. Hpeicher and I’aynter will 
be the watchmen. 

Another important mix down on the 
schedule for this evening is the 
South-Creighton high game at South 
high. While this Is a high school 

jtame and Creighton, by reason of its 
recent victory over Tech, is consid- 
ered a big favorite, the Packers have 

spent a bard week practicing and are 

liable to provide plenty of competition 
for the Prepmen on the small court. 

Tech high Invades Lincoln tonight 
to play a return game ^vith the 
*• L,inks.” The Maroon hasketeers are 

rut after revenge. Early in the sea 

son the Lincoln high five trimmed the 
Tech squad of. the Creighton floor. 
This defeat at the hands of the Lin- 
coln team still sticks In the throats 

of the Tech hoopsters and tonight the 
***Piftmond charges expect to even up 

matters with outs talers. 
Coach Hill and his squad of Central 

players will Journey to Sioux City this 

morning whero they meet the Sioux 

City high in a game there tonight. \ 
Sioux City has a pretty strong team 

this winter and will no doubt give the 

jPurple of Omaha plenty to worry 
about. 

The Omaha University and Western 

Union play the second and final game 

of their series at the Pratt street 

gymnasium tonight. 

Hovt Vi ants to 

Stay With Yanks 
New Tor*. Feb. 8—Waite Hoyt, 

star pitcher of the Yankee*, is one 

of those who are happy because the 

proposed deal whereby Eddie Collins, 
second baseman of the White Pox, 

would come to New York, has not 

b*en completed. 
Hoyt arrived in T>w York yester- 

day from San Francisco, the first of 

the team which toured tjie far east 
^ 

this winter, to return to the metro- 

polls. „„ 

"Have I been traded to Chicago, 
was the greeting he shouted when he 

i ushed Into the Yankee office*. 

"No. not yet.” 
• Well," he said, "that is about tlje 

test dews I have heard since com- 

ing to this country." 
The pending deal would send Hoyt, 

Aaron Ward and Boh Meuse! to the 

Chicago team in exchange for Collins, 

Bib Falk and Charley Robertson. 

Plan < Jit*6S Tourney. 
I^*&dumbus, Neb., Feb. 8.—Play in 

thF state chess tournament will start 

Monday. February 13. It will be the 

first held 'in six years. 

Zfestetf&aUfacfr 
rouShou\dKnoifl 

3q 14 Sharp 

q Our floor Is 6.*• 1 1 1 foot I* it 

i»rK« enough for a rrgutstlon rouri .' 

* Vo»: «•". bj HA feet l« file minimum 

■.Ire eesuleOen •■nnr* for amoleur fimi 

so by 10 for professions! same 

q when ilnie out I** -nii^il msv • 

coach walk nut on ths floor? 
Y So permit may go on tn# floor ni 

sny tlme except by pern.lw.lon of the ref- 

of umpire. 
,. j# * p|i«y«>r foul* nn opponent undrr 

hmpktt. h»u» the refer?* ?h- right to 

nut thin player °"t °f tb* *arrir 
* 

« |f tt pl»)rr flagrant rough- 
om » pl">rr who Is In the art of 

throwing for the bawket, lb* referee ba* 

ib«* right to nnil ahould #ll*»|imllfv him. 

Q la it Illegal to nlrh th* ball again*! 
th* body? 

A. No, 
■ j \Vh*n raili team aupplie# * tlm*- 

U ’»-p#r hitnII two wati H*a b* u**d ? 

%. No. Only on**. It mil«t be |»lnr**l on 

n table before them »»r In *nnt* other poal- 
tion where both mny *?«• It. 

||ow to Play Ha*krt Hall. 
Held ball play*. In held ball play* tho 

position of th* player* depend# upon what 
f 

part of th- floor tb* ball 1a to***d up at. 

rf near th* baakgt you ar* defending the 

j.’ay )* ddff naive 1n character. Then It 
i# n*'ee*ary to rover opponenta »lo#*ly. 
Should your Jumper b* good an offena* 
mn h* started. When th* Jump occur* 

r,f*f th* rent*r of th* floor, condition! 
V *»■..*Ih* rat:)- for both team*. Mor* than 
I ti|^- both team* will try an off#>ni* «*»lay 
p^^ When th- hot! I* thrown up near 
™ 

m goal your opponent* ar* defending. 
* play nhould bo uacd that will give you 
• it opportunity to •'•or*. In such play* 
~>:«ty*ra should r*tfl*n*ber that when they 
ini eiaioI.riK atlll wolfing for lb* bull to 
Ih* tapped to them they ar* easily and 
»urely covered. Keep moving around, cut 
In back of your teantlnate# and oppo- 
nent# I ben. when tb* ball !• tapped you 
V ill Lit free to get la. 

Bill Head Surprises Wiseacre$ 

BILL HEAD, tile stout anil 
running son of Doncaster 
and Seddio King, owner hy 

“Blacliie” McCoole, Omaha sports- 
man, upset the dope bucket down 
at the Tiajuana track the other day 
and nmy "Blackie" is one happy 
bird. 

Bill Head defeated such good 
slop runners as Harriakano and 

She Devil, coining from buck in u 

powerful finish to down this pair 
and others in a skirmish of a mile 
and 70 yards. 

When Bill Head splashed his way 
home to first money, holders of %1 
niutuel tickets at the Tiajuanu 
track collated something like 
*41.40. 

High Grade of Basket Ball 
Being Played in Bee League 

Ill'ilwin Si, llelililere 8. 
(olunililaii IS. Park II. 
Wadlwin 20 South Unooln S. 
Train 0, I omenlim 8. 

Teams competing in The Omaha 

Bee grade school basket ball tourna- 

ment are at the top of their form 
and splendid competition developes in 

the majority of games. 
Frequent upsets have occurred and 

no team in'the tournament can boast 

a leg on the championship. Long, 
champions of 1922, is showing its old- 

time class and is expected to reach 
the finals. The champions have de- 
feated Farnam and Henry Yates, both 

formidable crews. Train, doped to de- 

feat Comenius. came out on the small 
end of a 9 to 8 score at Train"igym. 
Train had previously beaten Bancroft, 
which had trimmed Comenius. 

The first half ended with Comenius 

leading. 6 to 5, and neat shooting by 
Marsuk kept his team in the lead 

in the second lap. 
Columbian beat Park in a hard 

fought game, 13 to 11. Parson and 
Aldera played best for the winners 
and Gorcek for the losers. The con- 

test was neck and neck until Aldera 
broke the tie with a basket that won 

fer his mates. 
Madison took South Lincoln into 

camp to the tune of 22 to 8, after the 
first half ended. 8 to 4. Schworm 
starred for Madison with 14 points, 
and Hayes, center, played a snappy 
game. Barton of Lincoln collected 
two baskets. 

Benson won over Belvidere. 37 to *. 
in a one-sided affair. Wallin and 
Scholle, Benson forwards, accounted 
for 30 points. 

The Bensonites displayed splendid 
team work and with a pair of stellar 
forwards they are expected to be 
strong contenders. 

Dcrambled Sp®3Pt§ 
By “Wag” 

I (T7" 1D" 8CHLAIFER is going to 

1^ Vie one busy bird this month 
-*-*-if the plans of his manager, 

Pat Boyle materialize. Tonight 
the “Kid" will 
poke his padded 
fists in the direc- 
tion of one I>avc 
Shade. This 
Shade Schlaifer 
affair Is another 
10 round bout 
scheduled for Du- 
luth. When Shade 
battled Schlaifer 
in Omaha last, 
year the Califor- 
nia welter made 
an ideal catcher 
out of the Omaha 
lad. 

That was sombe time ago. Sehlai- 
fer has improved a little since then; 
he handles himself better In the 

ring; knows a little more about box- 

ing and uses both hands to good ad- 

\antage. « 

Shade is one clever welter. Just 
what he'll do to the “Kid” in Itu- 
lulh no offc knows, hut it's a cinch 
he won't try to knock out Schlaifer. 
The “Kid’s” head is hard. Shade 

might break his Itand and If this 
should happen lie would kill the 
goose that lays the golden egg, so 

to speak. 
Following the Shade fight, Schlai- 

fer is scheduled to meet Frankie 
Schoell in an Omaha ring. This 
bout Is another 10-round mill down 
for February 15. 

□TIOELL 
Is a clever lad. but Isn't 

blessed with the hitting power the 
"Kid" has. Judging from Schoell's 

fights in Omaha, he isn't very much 
of an aggressive fighter. Downey 
was the sggressoqp in the Schoell- 
Downey scrap and Shade was the ag- 
gressor in the Shade-Schoell mix. 
Schlalfer will be the aggressor in the 
Sehlalfer-Schoell fight, but It will be j 
another case of a clever boy and a 

slogger In action. 

On Friday, February' !3, at Da»- 
enport' la., Krhlaifrr is matrlied 
with Johnny Karr, Jimmy Dunn's 
hard-hitting Cleveland welter. This 
Karr is one tough lulu. He's got n 

bad disposition while in the ring 
nnd has a reputation of being an ag- 
gressive welterweight. 

This Karr ran plunk a padded flst 

Into a man's midsertion with the 
next one and make him winee, with 

pain, say the boys who have seen 

Karr in art ion. 

KMtll recently stopped “Wildcat” 
Nelson of Brooklyn, one of the 

real tough fellows of the welter 

ranks in the east. And In view of the 
fact that this same Nelson won from 

Mickey Walker, the welter champion, 
on a foul in the nintli round in New 
York sometime ago. goes to prove that 
Nelson is a real battler. 

Karr has a good record. He haa 
never been knocked off his feet and 
has boxed all the good boys in the 
welter and middleweight ranks, al- 
ways giving eight or ten pounds 
away. 

Johnny is a member of an Ameri- 
ean I .eg ion post in Cleveland and 
during the recent world war served 
overseas with the 3<th Ohio. 

KARR 
waa decorated for his brav- 

ery in the hatle of Chateau 
Thierry. While n member of the 

A. E. F. Karr engaged in many of the 
fights that were staged after the armi- 
stice. Ho boxed on the same card 
with Bob Martin at Le Mann, France, 
when th* latter won his last heavy- 
weight fight before entering the A. E. 
F. finals In gay Pare*. 

Some of Karr's record follows: 
February 25, won, Johnny Strike, Cleve- 

land, O.. 10 round*. 
April 25. won, Johnny She*. Cleveland 

O., 10 round*. 
May 25, K. O. rd* George Lewi*. San- 

dusky. O.. eight round*. 

April 5. won, Anthony Downey, Colum- 
bu*. O 12 round*. 

July $, * on,-Anthony Downey, Coving- 
ton, Ky 12 rounds. 

August 1, draw, Jatk Perry Columbua, 
O. 15 round*. 

August 15. won. Jack Perry, Columbua, 
O 15 round* 

September 1J, won, Jack Perry, Canton, 
O.. 12 round*. 

September 2*. won, Johnny Tillman, To- 
ledo, O., 12 round* 

1922. 
February 20. won, Pat Walsh, Zanes- 

ville, O 12 round*. 
March 21, won, ph ! Bloom, ARron, O, 

12 round*. 
May 22. draw. Jo k Malone, Columbua, 

O., 12 round* 
June 2*. won. Soldier Bartfleld. Dayton, 

O.. 12 round* 
July IS. ’son, Jock Malone, Columbua. j O.. 12 round*. 
August Iri, won. Navy Boatan, Coving- 

ton. Ky., 12 round*. 
September 1, kn°,'k out.. Tilly Kid Mer- 

men. Houston, Tex 10 rounds 
October 14. knock out. Jock Melon*. | 

Boston. Man* three round* No contest 
—stopped by referee. 

October 2ft. knock out. "Wildcat'* Nel- 
son. Brooklyn. N Y eight rounds. 

Willard to Box 
Johnson May 12 

m 

New York, Feb. S.—Jess Willard 
was today on the road to a return 

bout with Jack Dempsey to whom the 
Kansan lost the world's heavyweight 
boding championship in Toledo in 
.Jhly, 1919. Willard will meet Floyd 
Johnson, the 190-pound Iowa youth, 
who has created a sensation In heavy- 
weight circles since his debut here 
last fall. 

Willard is being permitted to meet 

Johnson in a 15-round bout pt. the 
new Yankee stadium, May 12, be- 
cause the hulk of the proceeds w ill go 
to the milk fund of_the mayor's com- 

mittee of women, for which a char- 
ity bout annually is held under the 
direction of Tex Ulckard. ^ 

The two boxers wilt get $25,000 
each, but, outside of the milk fund, 
they are about the only ones who 
will profit. And all of tlielr pay — 

which is the minimum guarantee— 
will not be net profit as they will 
have heavy training expenses. 

Johnson) should he defest Willard, 
would be miles nearer a bout with 
Dempsey. 

Johnson was to have met Tom Gib- 
bons of St. Paul in Madison Square 
Garden. March 19. but this bout was 

called off last night. 
Cleveland, O., Feb. S.—Jess Willard, 

former heavyweight champion of the 
world, wants to appear In an exhibi- 
tion bout at the International Ama- 
teur boxing tournament In Public hall 
here February 9. 

A letter received by the promoter of 
the tournament from Willard s mana- 

ger said that Willard would appear 
with a sparring partner for 25 per 
cent of the gross receipt, together 
with one way traveling expenses for 
himself, manager and two seconds. 

Willard offers to come on "one- 

way” tickets because the party de 

sires to start a western tour here, 
but the promoter declared today the 

start would have to be made some- 

where else. 

Ebbets Will Retire 
From Baseball 

\evv York, Feb. H.—( liarlea H- 
K.hhets, owner of (lie Brooklyn Na- 

tional league baselmll eluli. will re- 

tire from haw-hall as soon ns he ran 

sell the eluh. he declared on Ills ar 

rival from Europe- on the Olympic 
lonlglit. 

"I am getting ton old for base- 
ball.'’ he said. 

He announced lie. had obtained 
lliree reeniils for hi* pitching stuff 
from Hie American army at t o- 

blenr. 

Dempsey Plans lo Take 
Fatlier to Rochester, IVlinil. 

Chicago, Feb. s. .lark Dempaey. nri 

hia arrival here today »n route to Soil 
Cake City, where his 89-year-old 

I father Is reported aeriously III, said 
that If his father's condition permit 
ted moving him, then he would take 

j him to Ituehester, Minn to consult 
specialists. The elder Dempsey III 

I with stomach trouble. 
Of the New Yolk boxing sllnutlon. 

i Dempsey sold he anticipated mljnsl 
men!, and believed that Ills mnniigi 

I .lack Kearns, will he nlde to arrntigi 
at least two bouts for him, 

A plekisl l,-nm nt llmwlm wnno-n howl 
i-rs will roll n li-sm nt I >•* Mnlnrs bowler* 
In » telegraph umteh Sunday gveiung •' 
• • eluuk. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
HAVANA. 

First Race—1500; 5-year-eld*. maidens; 
six furlonga; 
Violet Mesereau (Barns) .•< 1 6 2 6-• 
Bantam (Hanford) > 3-5 1 
Courtier (Grace) 6-1 $ 5 4 5 

Time: 1;1S 4-FT Don Petudo. Pandine. 
Eugenia Gome*. Nslltda, Conundrum, For- 
vearn end Virulllla also ran 

Seconal Race—-Claiming; 3 year-olds and 
up. five and one-half furlongs: 
Far f-fcrt (Hunt) ... 1-1 3-1 3-5 
Machine Gunner iBainui *-l 3-1 
Lo»»a Speed (Stutta) 5-1 

Time: 1:0$ 1-5. Whispering, Rubsn 
Roug" Kama, Whippoorwill, Twenty Sev- 
en >md Blais also -an. 

Third Race—|i00; 4 year-old and Up. 
one mile 
Miss Hope (Ftu'ts) ........ 7-2 $-5 1-2 
Bloomington tBandford) .10-1 4 1 
Miss Dixie (Brother*) 2-1 

Time 1:4$ 1 occupation, Ion For- 
tune. After Night, little Niece. Brennan. 
Monrperri and Berlin a!>n ran. 

Fourth Race—$500. 4 ) ear-old*. one 
mil** 
Johnny 0'('onnc1i (5iutts 7-1 5 2 H-6 
Lebleut (OUrk 2-17 10 
rbos. F. McMahon (M;ln*r) 5 1 

Time. 1.42 2*j. Vatil(AA Bov, Msmobl, 
Pollu. Blerman and <'hincotrauge also rsn 

Fifth Race—$300. 5 year-olds on* mfl^ 
.sea prince (Gantneri .3-'2 7-fc out 
Flnrastlo (Brother*) .2-1 1 2 
Little Black Phcrp fr*iiaheii> 3*1 

Tim*: 1:42 4 6. Msllowmot and Ter- 
haps also ran 

Sixth Rare—-$S00: 4 year-olds and up. 
one intle and 60 yard>'; 
Crardoni (Btuttsi 16-1 6 l 6-2 
Georgo W (Lancet) .26-1 *1 
Job Thayer iHandetromi. 6-1 

Time; 1*45 Mooraarpje. swift Frlcket. 
Old Top. Dainty Lady, Bond also rsn. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First Race- Claiming; 2 year-olds. three 

furlong* 
Rachel Totter (Melnf _ 1**5 «-* 3 '• 

pontan Girl (I.ykri .14-6 7-5 
Nancy M'Rav Kelsay ....... II-* 

Time 34 1 Ruth H Fohrsk. A. J. 
Huja. Ronnie Jack, i’atsy Howe and heat- 
ing hove also ran. 

Second Rare—Claiming; 3 year-old* and 
tip: six furlong* 
Joseph Brant (Chalmers) ... 4 1 2 I #v*n 
Atminda (Doyle) .15-1 ft-1 
Silver Springs (Thurber) .13*1 

'lime; 1:14 2- tjuality CJrey ha ale. 
Mildred Ruth Stamp Adventure King 
George, Briar Cliff Gypsy high', Star 
Tim- snd The Decision also ran 

Third Race—Ascot, ’.aiming handicap; 
3-yesr-old* and up. six furlongs 
Wolfe * cry tWilson) 12-1 M 5-2 
Harry B (Thurber) .. 5.1 2-1 
Hidden Jewel (hykoi .1.7-5 

Time; 1:13 4 Hadrian. The Francis 
can. I’«ts4 Mleou, Culando, Rstco and Valor 
also ran. 

Fourth Race—-fl,SO#; 1 year-olds; one 
mlD ; 
Fulalla (Chalmers) .#-2 7-11-2 
Hetflnu Sun (Morris) .• 1 even 
Blue ?so*e (hyke) .2.3 

Time: |;41 1 -S. Golden rest. All Amer- 
ican «nd Bruneil al-u ran. 

Fifth Race—$1,000; 4-year-olda; one 
inlln and 70 yard*. 
M *y Roberta (Harvey) .12-1 4 1 •' 1 
Slippery Flm (Smallwood) .( I v 
M<g|c|nn (Doyle) .i;,.| 

Tlm« It- I Brotherly hove. May 
llodlne, Biff Bang. ITornm*, Kemble and 
Truly also ran. -w 

Sixth Its re—$ i non; 3 yeaVrolds; one 
and one-eighth mile*: 
S. oiii genian (MHm .12 6 7.ft 7. j#| 
Jack Falrmsn 11'mnk 1 .7-f 7 ?, 
War I’rlr.c (Smallwood, .70 1 

Time; 1:54 2-5 Jacobean, A N. Akin. 
Citation. Pirate McGee, Fnrrlnclte. Buxom, 
Fornnva also ran 

Seventh ^ta. e-~r>n# mil* and nne-elghth: Top Mut (Harvey) ... nr, 4. f> rr. 
Mira cl# Men (Abel, ,.4-ft 4-5 
Moody (Mein) .. _ 

T "ie 1 *.5. Ifomew * 1 d Bound. Anna 
Gallup. Pit Bermont and Gen. (.'adorns al- 
so ran. 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
NMV OKI.K.WS 

1 1,41 !i|» rar|..n,». J>.urol(J» 
i'l'-l tip maid' tin d imlng. $1,000: 

hdin JoM.pl, iih m.|g| 
Reformer H)5 liino .|na 
Run- If* l” Bigger Still ...110 
Hpr. (. (or li 11 Hilly 1.1 .| I# 
Royal I'rmvn J 1 ft Rmhantbeau ...111 
llruneUo hud\ li • 'onset*tIon |0& 
hlHI« Ann 1« * * A. Reinhardt 105 
Second Rim- 1. furlongs; 2-yaar-olda 

it ml ti|». lalmit-g 9 .000: 
Trollus l|o Reliah .Jftft 
Diana ..100 Klngllng II ...106 
lllrdle U.ml Msclaveils .... 110 
Sean ht. Ill 10* I’Jcep Sinker ..I0i 
Ab- It 10”. 11 raj*,»n It« 
I b» : ■ pb. w D' Runipcly Dump* 0* 

I J .1,1 III.I .Ill* llvla .10U 

Third Rare- Pix furlong*. 2-year-olds; 
claiming. 11.000: 
Flying Davit ..115 Glabella .112 
Planderer .. *•‘101 Jupiter .113 
Ghost •• 100 Pulfan .114 
Evalyn Sawyer .109 Tender Peth ..113 
Rupee .104 Felton .114 
Radiant .JOJ* Child* Flay 112 
Hill House -lot 
Fourth Ra-e—Mil** and 70 yard*: I* 

year-olds and up; Hunbaam puree; allow* : 

ancea. 91 00° 
Guv .112 Runquol ...... 100 

Wapiti .104 Th* Arch**r .1*0 ! 
R**a Cov* ... 10« Double Crorn 94 

Uncle Vein ....10* The Peruvian 94 
Tan son .loo Demoa 94 
Orcua ..100 
Fifth Race—Mile and 70 yard*; |! 000 

claiming 3-year-nlda: 
Puperbum 113 The folonai I**- 
Pet and Pretty 101 Torlrk .lno 
K»*nt Li.103 Chi' a .Jo* 
Nuyaka ’fl! Irish T*t .104 
Ruddugia .10? Poor Sport 
Win. lake All .lot A1 Ptehler In9 
Fleeting .103 

P xth Rare Mi'e and sixteenth 91 " 

claiming. 4-ycar-otrfa «nd up. 
p.rblan .110 Perrlca Ptar ...119 

Tyranny ... ...104 High Gear .. 11 r. j 
Stanley .110 Geth .! 
\ft Roaa Tt ...111 rigntareda ... 113 

Ashland .111 Pfa«*1< Pm .11* 
Attorney ..Ill Execution .104 
Johnny Overion 111 On High .. -. lot 

peventh Rare—One mlla and a * 1- 

teenth; 91.000, claiming. 4-year-olda and 

up: 
Pcoargernan ...111 King George * 

fir D«arb»r>y *1 Mill* ...... '•« ! 
Fr.«zv Knrrzr •I'1* C.rm.nrlU l'1* j 
Jir..wln* .10' J.eobr.n 
rh«t.»uf»y .lil «il»n<-* >>* 
Prnmliln* Tom.l«S Fnrr.tlrr. '1 

Jordan .» ..!»( Mum' Jlniinr H3 
f'r.i’h-r tlrur. tr.rk f»»f 

TIAJI'.VNA. 
Pjr»t pace— I >08: claiming. 8>ear-o!de 

ami tip: at* furlong* 
trlah Rcina iCounael .’02 
Bdlc Flower .. 100 Overol.p .l,s 
M 'aarhano .1"? SVoolday .I'« 
,tar.a ...... ..112 *tlopo\cr ...10. 
Il!».| N»l .102 l.urkv llrarl ..108 
Mediate .... il'S ChaMom Court..187 
Reaalo Young 1!n 
Second Race—110"; r'almlng; < rar 

olda anil up; all flirlonga; 
cVH.tak* .lft3 xThrltl* 

_ 
* Plunger ../".lot Auravnir 
liove, Ttooe'. ,.1«7 Romani" 1 "j. 
Rt a "like in t'lear Feld 
Malaav.na ..1"', illr Pat ... 1 " 

Clover .lutila ..107 xtmtra .10‘ 
Relancer 112 
Third Race 1188. claiming: J year-olda 

and up: mlt* and eight: 
Bar, lint ...... 82 Tag Ray .1 
Tawaaenllia _It' Rehra ."1 
l.lltla Rear 1 13 tjenarnl Ring .11 

Cork .113 Plurality .10* 
S.lclln* I. "I D8t* .'}}} I 
Mike Italy ... 173 Renandnah H2 
I >a I wood .113 
(fourth liar. -|7"0; 1 ■ eat-nMa and up; 

tnllr and thr»r alaleculltt 
Poor Pile* •» tl lrewnrth » > 

*1 ora Ida 11* Ftlpay 
Valter Rant .1'* Whippet I- 

Flflh Rare 1000. claiming; 8-year-olda 
and up: one mll» 

At -a Krauland 1"« iTIymplad 
lanhatn "I »' Corley '!» 
fuel,In.117 A logon 

onrlon .HI -IIP1 I’alinar .11* 
Jack t,*dl HI Midi* .. "• 

R!*ih Hare H.O00; handicap; claiming. 
1 year-olda; mile and 70 yard.- 
al'alherliia Rankin Bloaaom tllouae. 01 

l"t Ud I'allhnil 8* 

Hyonpom 1"* aFrnnk I aartt 1"* 

Black ReII V 1 n7 aPrtnre RI, t I '** 

ntanwell ’» -I'll,' Rr Moll" ’« 

l.ouanna !"• 0'"" He.d I"1 

Rngfrfeo .81* b« nt |v"»< " T 

alrwln rnlry, hMcCool rnlry. rlalea, 

cntr> 
Seyanlh Rare— $800; lalmln* I car- 

nhl* and up: five and » half furlong* 
i!.ahe*'] 10* «Ram R*ah III 
Anna Regina 111 llnrrigan'a Heir 1' 

1 North Tower ..I"* llorlngn rf I 

dual High' ."I 
eighth flai Three vrar-old" claim- 

ing, |80O; five and a half furlong"; 
* Noon Hour 07 alltap t"3 

*Poy Off .... .100 Carina Corluue In* 
* Athanna «* * lull Moon .10J1 
Royal Maid ...108 Marry R I*" ( 
Clear, fail 

HAVANA. 
rirnt Hurt iU furlong*. 3 >mc. 

«»'.!■ *n«i up. claiming 
tiutU .. 99 I'Nrrur# .. 102 
7»|. Muiphy * 1 lv NHI I. 

|Mrr Tmll II'-! U«i Alhln II? 
Split <SrM« 99 VI. it I'ullft ... 1"J 
sir j*n« .in, hu<mi<*n.no 

i |k# Mill* ... 112 M#«l .112 
1 

« nm| rim * MU fu' lungv 4 )r«r*oM# 
| *oa*«| i,r> liilrOtOg S400 

Kurin ....*....103 l'oti Light t..*.10ft 

A.*n»mpfU»n ... 107 Biack*tone .lf,!» 
Foul Weather ..104 Fhnoet .107 
iWretta .107 Far F.**t 110 
Third Rare—fix furlong*. S-year-oid*. 

claiming 1*100 
Mies Masie .too Wlda .1*3 
Lorcoa Marcella 1ft* The l later .....102 
The Ugff .. 10* Turbulent .||o 
Fourth R• e Five and * ha'f furlong* 

3 > ear-old* and un £wift handicap Hoo 
Ka*t View ...107 Edgar Allan roe. 1 of 
r>r. Hickman l"S Bell* of ,EI?*a 133 
Fifth Rare -» n- tulle; 4-year-olds and 

up; claiming; $M>0 
Mr*. Grundy .100 Valentin* DOr..ll'» 
Our MaId ...106 Chow .110 
Eady 1 ’rakes 1 r,» Acosta ..10S 
Last Chance U .110 Pxful ju* 
Sixth Ha •'--One mile and 70 yards; 

{ »ear Id- and up claiming I60P 
Far Virginia *7 Ml»* Rankin 102 
Mate re#.107 Brennan .is? 
Mle-rlrorde .I"* M'duta .l<j 
M»mM.1^1 May JU>*e jo; 
I'rapeey .107 
Meathrr e*ry-|;H k. fas? 

Basketball 
ftResujtSrt 

Company F Win*. 
Ptienandoah. U Feb. 9 —Cempany T 

n-on t?s third etralght victory by dr 
featlng T»br>r, 31 to 11 

Ravenna. 51: Islander*. It. 
T?a\*nna, Neb, Ff K 8.—Ravenna kepi 

up its wnn'ng stride bv beating Grand 
Island, 2t lo H Ravenna Is nut f ■! 
Clasa A honors In fhe state tout iu «* n t 

Hina t hnm|»lon»htp. 
Ftfntin, Nab Feb. I —Farnim won 

the Dawson county « hamploneh p last 
night by defeating Gothenburg. -’2 to 
17, In «na**ira suasion gatne The s^ore 
atood. 17 ti* 17 •» the end nf the regular 
playing time. Farnam defeated tVaari 
Saturday night. 2* to 1« The lo* els | 
have won nine ganien and arc undo i 
featod. 

Tourney at < rolghtou 
Creighton, Net*. Feb. 1 — Knot county 

w.dl hold « basket hall tournament h^re 
February 1** and 17. Following are th* 
teams which will compete: Wauea. t'rof- 
t»*n, Hlootnfleld, Creighton, Verdlgre and 
Niobrara. 

York, Seward, 18. 
Y ork. Neb Feb. 8 —Y'nrk trounced 

Seward. *> to 18. Iti a fe>t game 

liana Hina. 
Atlanta In Feb * Oana college has | 

ket ball team from Itlalr, Neb., defeated 
th** local tow it team b- the a* ore of 2*] 
to 2'*, Hat ur.la v Atlantic high school 
iigets defeated ih< I*"* a School f<*r the 

I'taf from Council Mluffa here, 28 to 18 

Score wna 11 to 21. 
Gothenburg. Neb Feb a —-iJot hetiburg e 

quintet rati off with th*' Arnold flva herr 
to the tune of 7 1 t<* 51 The game we- 
an orgy of goal shooting t he locale 
play Farnam and Kearney this week. 

He Molars Organise. 
tllonmfielit, Neh Feb. a The local 

tie Malay order will organise a basket t*all 
team and soon will be ready to match 
thrjr skill ngwinat other- teatna of the or- 
d«*r In the a'»*t*- Grav, Salmon A ml reaeti. 

idda Boul Ian Vol pp and Jtsnni f *•■ 

Rloomfield and Karr** and Robinson of 
Randolph si among the basket shooters, 
who will make up fhe team 

Score ton I'obit* 

llnlmsa. me*. Neb Feb 8 *tl«tmee\ tile’s 
team of the lleglrlca Commercial baaket 
ball league IrnillK el the Heairhe Pe 
'tolay *jU'nfet h«-r.- last night ln" to 1* 

HolmaavllU .rd filf^td the 
bloated codhlde through the leather tas 

-••led hamper 28 tim-a. Uonff center f**r 
Holmeavlllr got 14 baskets, and !*k- 
wall. I. 

1-oiip t Itf Y Ictorloiis. 
Ord. Vet* C*l» F IMapiavinf a su 

\ r|**r brand of t*-am work, Loup City 
High a* h.*ot basket ball team defeated 
the ft|M High school la-t night. !• to 18 

row nnd Hied starred for Loup City, 
while Jensen accounted f**r it t*f ord'a 
points. 

Holiess. 58J MoftiiInt LY. 
Carroll. Ie I'* b 8 -The Holley music 

house basket ball team won their seventh 
Melnry of tha season last night, when they 
defeated Manning here l*y the g* ora of 
28 to C The game was alow and 
rnufb Rest and Impeou showed best for 
tha locale 

City Skate Champ to Defend Title 

Frank Gallagher, whr.se specialty is winning skating tournaments, will 
I/O out to defend his title of city skate champion when the municipal ice 
me t is held. Gallagher was out of the city on® year and did not compete, 
which probably explains why he hasn't won the title five consecutive years. 

Creighton Captain Expected 
to Make All-Conference Eleven 

Creighton followers are predicting 
that Jimmy Lovely, captain of this 

year’s cage squad, will be chosen all- 

conference forward in the North Cen- 

tral conference, of which Creighton 
Is a member. 

Lovely has shown unusual ability as 

a forward in the seven conference 
games Creighton has competed. 
Against Schutte. stellar guard of 
South Dakota State, who probably 
will land a posit Ion on the mythical 
outfit, Lovely scored 22 points, and 

gave the State guard no end of 
trouble. 

His speedy passing is one of the fea- 
tures of the Hilltop team's play, and 
on the defense he breaks up more 

plays than any other member of the 

quintet. 
Floyd Paynter, who is playing his 

last year with the Blue, at guard, Is 
also mentioned as a possible confer- 
ence choice. His tight guarding has 

proved (o be the downfall of several 
s: rong teams that have played Creigh- 
ton this year and last. 

Tryouts lor Blue 
Track Team 

Tryouts f<r the Creighton relay 
team that will run against the Has- 
kell Indians at the annuat Kansas 
City Athletic club indoor meet at 

Kansan City, February 17, were held 
bv Coarh S, habluger at the Blue gym* 
naslu nithis afternoon. 

Mere than 21 traeksters hate been 
working out on the Creighton otal for 
the past week getting Into condition 
for the tryouts todav 

Brennan, Iajwer. Kean, Flizgibbon 
and Edwards are some of the fastest 

sprint men st Cr-jghton. 

0. A. C. Volley Ball 
1 earn Beats Bluffs 

The Omaha Athletic club aoTlev 
hall team beat the Council Bluff* MY” 
w»*xtet in ft series of game* 1a*t night 
at the club “gym." The clubmen 
took the hr.«t two game* easily, but j 
dropped the third This necessitated * 

playing another Tin***. which the O ] 
\ »' won The js(*r.re_« -»f th*' four 
game* were: lo to V 15 In ?. 11 to 15 
and 15 to 6. 

Paul Murray Preparing 
Jn Stage Hing Loracback 

Paul Murray 1. about to **sg* u 

comeback. hr My*. The evening of 
February II he will meet "Dynamite’*' 
•larkaun of Nashville. T»niu. in flatir 
comlntt at Fort Omaha. 

Paid brighten* up the corner* rf 
the federal building hetwrrn the hour., 
of * id and II daily and after the latter 
hour lm puts In hi* time working out 

in hi* profession and teaching other 
lighter*. 

Last Season** Injury ^Son't 
Trouble Sieler This Season 

St Lotus Mo Feb. S —George* StH* 
l#*r. the Htown’n first Hacker, declared j 
t<t be tbe moHt valuable player in the 
American U ay tie. proltably will not K* 
l.ando a pc,t l»v n sthotilder injury suf 
f**re«l at the clone of Lint Hannon. It j 
wan announced h\ l>r Ho^ert Hylird, 
club ph> nician. 

I ml t laliforuia Tour. 
Lon Angel«4H, Feb S. —Gene 8arare’ 

national open and professional g<»lf | 
champion, and Jock Huvchlann, Brit* 
lab open champion In 1921. ware to! 
play their hist game in California to-| 
day before hiving for Ariannn. 
again*? Will and Jack 8tope, profta 
eionala at the Californl-'i Country chib 
nt Culver City a suburb. Tonight « 

Surascn ant! llutrhiaon Will leave for 
Turnon. where they will play Satur- 

day. 

Ilmlrirr (iiiil ScIi«mIuI»* 
Urn trior. Nob, Feb > Coach! 

"Blah" Huuh*s ha announced the( 
l!»23 football m heduh for the Beatrice 
high H«botd tram n follow* 

tVlolsr T um*',h at 11* •••'flee 
< ». tubs yn l*i :r bury nt Falrbury. 
Mfinbfr if «»mnba Central at t*»hah* 
«»’to|.rr t nlv,*rMty Plar# at Heat rice 
Niu sunls r J-— A Warn e at Allien, «v 

November f IlMtlnis al Heating* 
November ift -Omaha Tmjt at float the [ 
November t Inrnln at lteatf*>e 
November :!•* -Open «tat»- Probably 

tram from out of atate %lll play here. 

MHJralh Leads in (iliess 
Vtloomfleld. Neb VYh. s —The ehe-. 

tournament being conducted her* by j 
local enthualHala w ill cloee next Tue.« ! 
day. Ted Mol!rath Is leading w ith | 
nine vlctorlea and one defeat. 

Kansas Heals Farmers. 
Manhattan. Kan Keb. s Kanana 

University defeated the Kanaaa Ag 
gle« In basket ball hero last night, tt 
to S3, 

Indians' Battery Leaves^. 
Cleveland. Feb. S —The first squad 

f major league baseball players to 

leave for the south for spring traili- 

ng departed from here today for Hot 

Springs. Ark. It was composed of 

the veteran Ivatterv men of the Cleve. 
land Indians. 

Big Nine I me 

Clash in Omaha 
Omaha will be the scene of the 

North Central conference champion- 
ship basket ball clash when North Da- 

kota university and Creighton play 
at Creighton gym Monday, Febru- 

ary 12. 

Neither the Blues nor Flicker-tails 
have been defeated in a conference 

gam", so a tight contest should de- 

velop. although the llillloppers are 

doped to win. 
Creighton was conceded the Big 

Nine championship before the season 

opened on the strength of its remark- 

able record last season. To date the 

dope has run true to form and the 

local crew has proved tho elite of 

the conference. 
Nebraska Wesleyan will trail the 

Flickers to Omaha for a game Wed- 

nesday, and South Dakota State will • 

play here on the following I- rlday and 

Saturday. 
Creighton should be able to dupli- 

cate last week'H feat when it. trounc- 
ed the Coyote Doormen on their own 

Door at Brookings in two g4mes. 
Schabinger will sic the scrubs onto 

the Wesleyans, but will keep his 

"aces" In the hole, ready to Dash 
them in in an emergency. He hopes, 
however, to let the regulars rest 

through that game. 

Wesleyans Brat Union. 
I.incoln. Feb. 8 —(Special Telegram t 

—Nebraska Wesleyan took tho long 
end of a 38 to 9 score Wednesday 
night when they clashed on the Meth- 
odist floor with the Western Unlog 
cagesters of I-eMars, la. 

Aratex 
_SEMI-SOFT 
Collars 

Will not wilt.aease, curl or fray. 
Appear stiff, are soft. Launder 
easily. cacb, } for $1 
MtdtbjlbtmaltritfAmuC&Utri ; 

_ 

Thrifty Men Will 
Throng to My Great 

Tailoring Offer 
SATURDAY 

EDITORIAL— 

Harry Say»: 

The Ostrich 
doesn't know 
any better 

I never saw an ostrich do it- 
but they say that when the old 
bird sticks his head in (he sand 
he thinks that nobody can aee 

him wherein Mister Ostrich is 

like a lot of other birds who are 

trying to put “something over” 
on the other fellow. Take, for 

instance, the Clothing and Tailor- 
ing Business. A lot of stores are 

telling you that their prices are 

“back to normal,** but when you 
see the kind of duds they offer 
and the price tags on them you 

know that somebody's inteJIi- 
genre is working in reverse gear. 

One thing I have learned from 
over 15 year* in the tailoring 
butine** i» not to intuit the in- 

telligence of my customers. What 
I tell you about my clothe*, my 

value*. I make good right up to 

the handle I merely a*k vou to 

com* in and *e*. I tell you frank- 
ly that I am giving better \aluea. 
bettar urorkmanthip in Suit* and 
Overcoat* that I am now offering 
at $32.50, with extra Pant* free, 
than you can gel in the average 

clothing *tor* of high grade 
tailor* at double thi* price 

Hurry in Saturday—don't 
delay. 

HARRY# MASON. 

SUITS 
and 

O’Coats 
Made to Your 

Individual Measure 

32B 
OTHERS TO $45 

Including Extra Pants 
Free made of same ma- 

terial. 

Why pay other tailors and 
clothing stores almost dou- 
ble for garments that m 

no way surpass Harry 
Mason's high-grade tnade- 
to-your-measure clothes. 

Style. Fit and Work- 
manship Guaranteed 

A great variety of woolens 
from which to make selec- 
tions. 

UNION MADE 

If ytv are the man whose 
coat collar does not fit, I 
want to see you. 

1518 Farnam 
Store Open Saturday Eve- 

ning* Until 9 for Your 
Convenience 


